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This study explores the relationship between teachers’ evaluations of second-
language (L2)writing and their years of teaching L2writing. Forty-six English
teachers from twenty-three tertiary institutions in Mainland China holistically
evaluated ten essays written by Sinophone English majors and justified their
scores for each essay with three qualitative comments. Results show that the
most experienced writing teachers gave significantly lower scores than did
the less or the least experienced writing teachers for four of the ten essays.
Analyses of the qualitative comments on these four essays suggest that the
experienced writing teachers made either more negative or fewer positive
comments on aspects such as general organization, language fluency, ideas
and general language.
Cette e´tude explore les rapports entre l’e´valuation de la langue e´crite par
les enseignants de langue seconde et leur nombre d’anne´es d’expe´rience
en enseignement de la composition. Quarante-six enseignants de vingt-trois
e´tablissements d’enseignement supe´rieur de Chine continentale ont e´value´ de
manie`re globale dix essais e´crits en anglais par des e´tudiants qui se spe´cialisent
en anglais. Ils ont ensuite justifie´ leurs notes avec trois commentaires quali-
tatifs. Les re´sultats montrent que pour quatre des dix essais, les enseignants
les plus expe´rimente´s en enseignement de la composition ont attribue´ des
notes plus basses que leurs colle`gues moins expe´rimente´s. Une analyse des
commentaires qualitatifs sur ces quatre essais indique que les enseignants plus
expe´rimente´s ont fait plus de commentaires ne´gatifs ou moins de commen-
taires positifs sur des aspects tels que l’organisation ge´ne´rale, la fluidite´ de
la langue, les ide´es et la qualite´ ge´ne´rale de la langue
Introduction
ManyEnglish teachers believe that their experience or years of teachingwriting
and the types of students they teach influence how they evaluate student writing.
However, little empirical research has been conducted to lend credence to this
teacher belief. In an effort to fill the gap, we conducted the present study in
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Mainland China by asking 46 English teachers with varying years of teaching
L2 writing to assess ten essays written by Sinophone English majors. By com-
paring how participating teachers rated and commented on the essays, the study
explored whether the number of years of teaching L2 writing had an impact on
participants’ evaluations. In this paper, we first review the relevant research that
suggests a connection between teachers’ experience and their evaluation of L2
writing. We then describe the participating teachers and how their evaluations
of students’ writing were collected and compared. This is followed by a report
of the findings and a discussion which highlights how teachers with varying
years of teaching experience in L2writingweremore harsh or lenient in scoring
and were more positive or negative for certain language and rhetorical features
in students’ writing. We conclude by emphasizing research possibilities in the
same direction.
Previous studies
To the best of our knowledge, no previous research has examined teachers’ ex-
perience in teaching L2 writing as a variable that might determine differences
in their evaluations of student writing. Research has, however, suggested that
raters’ general English teaching experience in ESL can have an impact on writ-
ing evaluation. In a study that compared raters’ criteria for error gravity, Hughes
and Lascaratou (1982) noted that, compared with raters with no teaching ex-
perience who may depend almost exclusively on the criterion of intelligibility,
experienced English teachers tend to make use of the criteria of both intelli-
gibility and grammar rules. In another study, Cumming (1990) compared the
decision-making behaviours used by experienced and novice teacher-raters in
evaluating ESL writing and found that expert teachers, compared with novices,
used more efficient strategies and a wider range of knowledge sources to read
and judge students’ texts. For instance, the expert teachers attended frequently
to certain features such as key criteria, number of main ideas, development
of the topic and command of English syntax. In contrast, novice teachers fo-
cused predominantly on either analysing language features or comprehending
the ideas communicated in the text. In addition, the participating expert teach-
ers were also observed to rate consistently lower various aspects of sample
compositions than the novice teachers did.
Apart from studies that explored the effect of raters’ general English
teaching experience, several researchers have observed an influence of raters’
experience with the culture and language of ESL writers on L2 writing eval-
uation. For example, Hamp-Lyons (1989) noted that native English speakers
may become either positively or negatively biased toward ESLwriting based on
their experience with the culture and language of the writers. Similarly, Land
and Whitley (1989) have reported that readers with bilingual or multilingual
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experiencemay value different writing styles. Other researchers have observed
that faculty members with more exposure to ESL students may be either more
tolerant of their language errors (Vann, Lorenz and Meyer, 1991) or more
lenient in the holistic evaluation of ESL essays (Song and Caruso, 1996). To-
gether, these observations suggest that the amount of exposure to the language
and culture of ESL students may affect raters’ judgments.
As the above review shows, previous studies have defined teaching experi-
ence in terms of either general English teaching experience (Cumming, 1990;
Hughes and Lascaratou, 1982) or exposure to L2 culture and language (Hamp-
Lyons, 1989; Land and Whitley, 1989; Song and Caruso, 1996; Vann et al.,
1991). Since experience in teaching L2 writing is an important factor directly
influencing teachers’ evaluation of L2 writing, research needs to isolate teach-
ing experience in L2 writing as a principal variable of investigation. In view of
this need, the present study, as part of a larger study on how teachers evaluate
Chinese students’ English writing, aims to identify whether the same text fea-
ture or piece of writing may evoke different responses from teacher-raters with
varying years of experience teaching L2 writing. Such investigation, together
with previous research on teacher-raters’ general English teaching background
and exposure to the L2 culture and language, is a prerequisite for improving
the validity of criteria and procedures in writing evaluation (Connor-Linton,
1995a), a way to trace differences in the teaching beliefs and practices of vari-
ous teacher-raters (Connor-Linton, 1995b), and ultimately a resource to inform
teachers how L2 writing instruction may help students develop a sense of au-
dience (Hamp-Lyons, 1989). The following question was formulated to focus
the present study:
What is the relationship between years of teaching L2 writing and raters’
holistic scores and qualitative comments?
Method
Teacher-raters
A total of 46 teacher-raters from 23 tertiary institutes in 12 cities in China
participated in the study. As most of the English writing programs in Chinese
universities are taught jointly by local and expatriate teachers, we recruited an
equal number of volunteers from each group. The 23 expatriate teachers, all na-
tive English speakers, responded to an invitation sent to a list of 70 teacherswith
the help of a Christian organization that assisted Chinese universities in hiring
native English teachers. The 23 local Chinese teachers were volunteers from
the participating university. They were mostly in-service teacher-trainees from
various tertiary institutions. All participating teachers completed a question-
naire that requested demographic information including age, native language,
general English teaching experience, and teaching experience in ESL or EFL
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(English as a Foreign Language) writing. Of these variables, experience teach-
ing ESL/EFL writing was the independent variable of interest. We included
teaching experiences in both ESL and EFL contexts as some of the native En-
glish teachers might have taught ESL writing in their home countries before
teaching EFL writing in China.
Table 1 summarizes the participants’ years of teaching ESL/EFL writing
in relation to their L1. The number of years of teaching ESL/EFL writing was
aggregated into three groups (0 years, 1–4 years and 5 years) based on the
distribution of the data. Such grouping may help identify how these teachers
vary in evaluating students’ essays as they gain experience at different stages of
their teaching careers. As illustrated in Table 1, seven of the eight participants
who had no experience in teaching English writing were Chinese, whereas
twelve of thirteen participants who had taught English writing for five years
or more were expatriate teachers. This confirms our observation that primarily
English native speakers are hired by universities in China to teach writing, a
language skill that many Chinese teachers might feel less confident teaching.
Although they had less experience in teaching English writing, all Chinese
participants had taught general English. Like most in-service teacher-trainees
in China,manyChinese participantswere experiencedEnglish teacherswithout
a graduate degree.
Table 1: Teacher profiles
Years of teaching ESL/EFL writing
Country of origin 0 years 1–4 years 5 years Total %
China 7 15 1 23 50.0
United States 0 6 8 14 30.4
Britain 1 4 0 5 10.9
Canada 0 0 2 2 4.3
Norway 0 0 2 2 4.3
Total 8 25 13 46 100
Evaluation of students’ essays
Ten essays were randomly selected from 86 in-class writing assignments. (Ev-
ery eighth essay was selected from the whole set, collected in no particular
order. See Appendix A for four sample texts.) Three teachers administered the
writing task in their 50-minute writing classes for third-year English majors
in a large Chinese university. At the time of data collection, the students were
practising how to write argumentative essays as part of their academic writing
program. The writing prompt was suggested by the three classroom teachers to
fit the task into their teaching routines:
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Nowadays with the popularity of television people gain daily news more
conveniently. Some people even begin to play down the advantage of
newspapers arguing that it is time that they were replaced by television.
To what extent do you agree or disagree with this statement? Give support
for your argument.
The ten essays were sent to the participating teachers who evaluated them
using a 10-point scale and provided three comments or reasons justifying the
scores. No evaluation criteria for the 10-point scale were provided, so that
these teachers had only their own experience to guide them in their quantitative
and qualitative evaluations.We were aware that, without rating criteria to guide
essay raters, it would be difficult to interpretwhat a particular scoremeantwhen
given by different raters. However, previous research, such as Cumming (1990),
did not use any criteria or analytical categories for their rating scales in order
to find out how raters defined the criteria themselves. Based on the assumption
that a non-specified scoring procedure might be more sensitive to evaluation
differences associated with the teaching experience of raters, teachers in the
present studywere asked to observe the following instructions as they evaluated
the ten essays:
This project aims to find out how teachers of English rate university
students’ essays. Please read and rate the 10 essays provided using a
10-point scale (10 points being the highest on the scale) and then state, by
the order of importance, three reasons or characteristics in each essay that
you think have most influenced your rating of that essay (The first reason
being the most important).
Coding of qualitative comments
A coding schemewas developed to compare teachers’ comments. Based on our
initial observations, we found that the teachers’ comments each typically con-
tained an adjective such as “good/strong” or “poor/weak,” indicating whether
the comment was positive or negative, and a content word indicating a general
or particular textual feature such as “general quality,” content,” “organization,”
“language” and “length” that the teachers chose to focus on. Based on these
key words, we coded the comments as positive or negative in five major cate-
gories: comments for the general quality, content, organization, language and
length of the essays. The categories of content, organization and language
were then each further analysed to identify subcategories of general and vari-
ous specific comments. The subcategories of specific comments were ideas or
arguments under the category of content; paragraph and transitions under the
category of organization; and intelligibility, accuracy, and fluency under the
category of language. Thus, a total of twelve categories were generated. (See
AppendixB for definitions and examples of each category.) To check intercoder
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reliability, two of us independently coded comments from ten teachers and
reached an agreement of 95 percent. Based on the coding of the entire data set,
we identified a total of 1,299 comments, both positive and negative, in terms of
the twelve categories indicating how these teachers perceived the quality of the
ten student essays. Some teachers gave fewer than three comments for some of
the essays.
Data analysis
The holistic scores and qualitative judgments for the ten essays were analysed
to determine to what degree years of teaching ESL/EFLwritingwas a significant
factor in teachers’ evaluations. To compare the scores, we first ran reliability
tests to determine the extent to which each group of teachers, defined by years
of teaching ESL/EFL writing, agreed on their holistic scores for the ten essays.
Then ANOVA and post hoc Tukey tests were performed to assess differences in
the mean scores given for each essay by various groups of teachers. For essays
that differed in the holistic scores, we then ranANOVA and post hoc Tukey tests
to compare the mean frequencies of the 24 comments (12 categories of positive
and 12 categories of negative comments) to determine whether any differences
in these teachers’ qualitative judgmentsmight explain the differences in scores.
Results
Reliability
Reliability of teacher groups defined according to varying years of teaching
ESL/EFL writing was computed based on intraclass correlation coefficients.
Reporting the correlations, Table 2 shows that the reliability coefficients ranged
from .68 to .84, suggesting different levels of agreement of each group as a
whole in responding to the set of ten essays.
Table 2: Comparison of Reliability coefficients of the teacher-raters with
varying years of teaching experience (Alpha)
0 years (n = 8) 1–4 years (n = 25) 5 years (n = 13)
.68 .84 .75
The group of teachers who had no experience in teaching ESL/EFL writing
achieved the lowest reliability (Alpha = .68).1 In comparison, the most con-
sistent teachers were those who had taught ESL/EFL writing for one to four
years (Alpha = .84). The most experienced group (five or more years), though
more consistent (Alpha = .75) than the inexperienced writing teachers, were
less consistent than teachers who had taught writing for one to four years. It
seems that some experience in teaching ESL/EFL writing (one to four years)
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helped teachers to be more consistent in evaluating students’ essays. What is
not easily explainable, however, is that the teachers with the most experience
(five or more years of teaching ESL/EFL writing) did not achieve the highest
reliability.
Evaluation scores
Table 3 summarizes the means and standard deviations of the scores of teacher
groups defined by different years of teaching ESL/EFL writing.2 As the table
shows, the mean scores of the ten essays ranged from a low of 5.45 (Essay 6)
to a high of 8.01 (Essay 9). The group means suggest a tendency for teachers
with no experience in teaching ESL/EFL writing to give the highest scores,
followed by the more and the most experienced groups (Group means of 7.26,
6.97 and 6.05). This tendency for the least experienced groups to give higher
scores was supported by one-way ANOVA and post hoc Tukey tests (  05)
that indicated significant group differences in the scores for four of the ten
essays (see Appendix C for statistical details). As Table 3 illustrates, teachers
who had no experience in teaching ESL/EFL writing gave higher scores than
the most experienced writing teachers did for Essays 1, 2, 4 and 10. Similar
patterns were found between teachers who had more experience in teaching
ESL/EFL writing and the most experienced writing teachers; the former gave
significantly higher scores than the latter for Essays 2, 4 and 10.
Qualitative comments for essays suggesting differences in scores
We compared the mean frequencies of the twelve categories of comments for
Essays 1, 2, 4 and 10 that showed differences in scores to determine whether
teachers also differed in their evaluative comments, which might explain the
differences in scores. ANOVA and Tukey tests revealed that each of the four es-
says received at least one differing qualitative judgment among various teacher
groups (  05). Depending on the individual essays, significant differences
were found between the inexperienced and more and/or most experiencedwrit-
ing teachers on qualities such as general organization, language fluency, ideas
and general language use.
For Essay 1, the inexperienced writing teachers were more supportive
than were the more experienced and the most experienced writing teachers
for the general organization of the essay (means of 0.50 vs. 0.12 and 0.00,
F = 6.00,
  
01). None of the other positive or negative comments showed
any significant differences among the three groups. The essay (see AppendixA)
starts with an introduction of the topic: “Since the invention of TV, newspa-
per business has deciding [declined?]. Fewer and fewer people are reading
newspaper and someone even declares that newspaper is dying out soon.” It
then comments on the advantages and disadvantages of the images and sound
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Table 3: Teachers’ experience of teaching ESL/EFL writing and their mean
holistic scores of the ten essays
Years of teaching ESL/EFL writing
0 years 1–4 years 5 years
Essays (n = 8) (n = 23) (n = 13) F df
1 7.81 6.96 5.72 3.90* 2
(1.07) (1.54) (2.38)
2 7.25 7.04 5.77 6.78* 2
(0.76) (1.29) (0.83)
3 7.44 7.38 6.54 1.93 2
(0.94) (1.33) (1.51)
4 6.38 5.98 4.41 5.58* 2
(0.95) (1.66) (1.62)
5 7.94 7.64 7.18 1.18 2
(0.68) (1.20) (1.30)
6 5.88 5.60 4.92 1.37 2
(1.25) (1.23) (1.88)
7 7.90 7.26 6.87 0.74 2
(0.96) (1.94) (2.16)
8 7.50 7.11 6.43 2.11 2
(1.07) (1.09) (1.58)
9 7.81 8.15 7.85 0.43 2
(0.80) (1.08) (1.45)
10 6.69 6.62 4.79 5.12* 2
(1.19) (1.65) (2.20)
Group M 7.26 6.97 6.05
(0.97) (1.40) (1.70)
Notes:
*  05.
Means that differ significantly according to Tukey’s HSD are
indicated by arrows and joined by a line.
Standard deviations are given in brackets.
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provided by television and concludes with the statement that television is not
bad if we make good use of it. This inductive organization of the essay is
different from the conventional English essay development, which typically
starts with a thesis statement followed by supporting arguments. The less
positive comments or attitudes of the more and most experienced teachers
suggest that they were probably more sensitive to such violations of English
expository conventions compared with the inexperienced teachers. Recalling
that the inexperienced writing teachers gave significantly higher scores for
Essay 1, their positive comments for general organization might have been a
reason for their higher scores. Alternatively, the lower scores from the most
experienced writing teachers might be traced to their less positive attitudes
based on the same criterion.
For Essay 2, there is a significant difference in the negative comments
for language fluency between the inexperienced and most experienced teacher
groups. As noted earlier, the inexperienced writing teachers gave significantly
higher scores for the essay. They actually supported their higher scores for
fluency with fewer negative comments than the most experienced teachers did
(mean of 0.13 vs. 0.69, F = 6.34,   01). An initial reading of Essay 2 (see
Appendix A) shows that the student used similar syntax throughout. Most of
the sentences (14 out of 22) contain the structure of “I/We/It can/will/want
   .” The repetition of such syntax, a language problem hindering smooth
reading of the essay, seemed to be more salient for the experienced teachers.
The different attitudes toward the quality of fluency in Essay 2 suggest the
influence of teaching experience in assessing L2 writing.
For Essay 4, the only significant difference pertained to positive comments
for ideas. The inexperienced writing teachers gave more positive comments
for ideas than the more and the most experienced groups did (mean of 0.63
vs. 0.16 and 0.15, F = 4.48,
  
01). In terms of ideas, Essay 4 (see Ap-
pendix A) argues that newspapers are better than television because the former
offers detailed written information that allows readers to make critical reflec-
tions. The writer’s preference for written communication, which is different
from the general public’s preference for the sound and images provided by
television communication, seems to have won positive comments from the less
experienced writing teachers. It is difficult, though, to explain why those more
experienced writing teachers did not value such individual or personal ideas in
their evaluations as much. Like the qualities of general organization of Essay 1
and fluency of Essay 2, the quality of ideas of Essay 4 revealed how teachers
with diverse experience in teaching ESL/EFL writing responded to a particular
student’s text.
For Essay 10, the inexperienced writing teachers were found to be the
only group that gave positive comments for general language quality (mean
frequencies of 0.25 vs. 0.00 and 0.00, F = 7.71,
  
01).We examinedEssay 10
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(see Appendix A) and found various language problems such as the following
(problematic parts are underlined):
1. These are quite advanced than those by newspaper.
2. Newspaper is essential as well as television.
3. If it be replaced, the world become dim a half.
4. Television play a great role in our life, exactly.
5.
  
my assignments are seldom finished in a good way for periods.
6. Television shows us andmay be make some comments, while newspaper
offer another expanding fields for the public to express themselves –thus,
they make the hits.
The fact that inexperienced writing teachers gave more positive comments for
the language quality despite the errors illustrated above suggests a more lenient
evaluation of language from these teachers comparedwith themore experienced
writing teachers. Since seven out of eight of the inexperiencedwriting teachers
were local Chinese teachers, this leniency might have reflected, apart from
a lack of teaching experience, the particular language standard used by the
participating non-native English-speaking teachers.
Discussion
Based on the comparisons of the mean scores for individual essays in asso-
ciation with teachers’ experience, the present study suggests that the most
experienced ESL/EFL writing teachers gave much lower scores than the less or
least experienced teachers did for essays 1, 2, 4 and 10. This finding contributes
to our understanding pertaining to the influence of teaching background on L2
writing evaluation. On the one hand, it echoes Cumming’s (1990) observation
that the novice teachers in his study consistently rated various aspects of sample
compositions higher than the experienced teachers did. The present study sug-
gests that like experience in teaching general English, experience in teaching
ESL/EFL writing seems to make teacher-raters stricter in their writing evalua-
tions. On the other hand, the present finding that the L2writing instructorswere
less lenient in their evaluation as they becamemore experienced or more aware
of students’ weaknesses differs from Song and Caruso’s (1996) observation
that faculty members who had had previous experience with ESL students be-
came more sympathetic to ESL students’ writing problems and therefore gave
more lenient holistic evaluations. The different finding in the present study
suggests that the experience of teaching L2 writing is different or more than
just the exposure to L2 students and their writing that many faculty members
experience. Different readings of students’ texts have been a major concern of
scholars with respect to the fairness in L2 writing evaluation (Connor-Linton,
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1995b; Silva, 1997). The present study suggests that using raters with similar
teaching experience might alleviate some of the potential differences.
Analyses of the qualitative comments for Essays 1, 2, 4 and 10 reveal
differences between various teacher groups in their qualitative comments for the
four essays.Aswe illustrated earlier, themost experiencedwriting teachers gave
much lower scoreswhen they evaluated either less positively ormore negatively
features pertaining to the general organization, ideas, general language and
fluency. The inexperienced writing teachers, who were more positive or less
negative in regard to these features, consequently gave higher scores for the
same essays. The fact that the most experienced ESL/EFLwriting teachers were
stricter or less positive regarding these aspects of the essays implies that certain
evaluative attitudes were associated with the teaching experience of the raters.
The present study, having isolated years of teaching ESL/EFL writing as the
main focus of research, contributes to our understanding of how experience in
teaching L2 writing might help predict and explain some reader responses to
student writing. However, since seven of the eight teachers with no experience
teaching ESL/EFL writing were Chinese, other factors might have influenced
their rating such as more familiarity with Chinese students’ English or their
own English proficiency (Shi, 2001).
With findings of differences in the holistic and qualitative evaluations be-
tween the most experienced ESL/EFL writing teachers, the present study also
implies similarities among participants. The fact that significant differences
were found in only four of the ten essays suggests that experienced and inexpe-
riencedwriting teachers shared evaluations on the other essays. The similarities
and differences among the participating teachers remind us of variables other
than teaching experience in L2 writing, such as L1, age, educational back-
ground, and academic status, that are important factors in the English-teaching
context in China. In other words, though having varying experiences in teach-
ing writing, these teacher groups might share or differ in other background
variables which might have contributed to the similarities and differences in
their evaluations. The present study represents a promising pilot study for a
more thorough research project with far more careful control and management
of the variables to delineate meaningful patterns in a real-life teaching context
such as China.
Conclusion
The present study investigated the nature and manner in which teachers with
diverse experience in teaching ESL/EFL writing differed in their quantitative
and qualitative judgments when evaluating the same set of student essays.
Specifically, it examined how 46 teachers evaluated ten essays by comparing
their self-generated evaluation criteria to the number of years they had taught
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ESL/EFL writing. Results show that the most experienced ESL/EFL writing
teachers gave much lower scores than did the less or least experienced teachers
for Essays 1, 2, 4 and 10. In justifying their lower scores for these essays, the
experienced ESL/EFL writing teachers gave either fewer positive or more neg-
ative comments for general organization, language fluency, ideas and general
language.
Although the present study helps us understand the impact of teaching
experience in regard to L2 writing evaluation, it has at least two limitations.
First, although it is necessary to focus on a variable in the real-life context
to identify how the profession works in a given setting such as China, we
are aware that the results of the study may be limited when such a crucial
variable escapes a certain degree of control. For example, we sampled both
native English- and non-native English-speaking teacher-raters to represent the
two groups of writing instructors in Chinese universities, locals and expatriates.
However, difference in raters’ L1 backgrounds is also a variable influencing
the way raters assessed L2 writing (see for example, Shi, 2001). Since most of
the least experienced teachers in this study were local teachers while the most
experienced teachers were expatriates, differences in evaluation between these
two groupsmight result not only from their diverse teaching experience but also
from their differing L1 backgrounds. Future research, therefore, should control
for this variable by sampling participants in either group. Second, the present
study lacks attention to individual variability among teachers. As Vaughan
(1991) put it, individual teacher-raters may “focus on different essay elements
and perhaps have individual approaches to reading essays” (p. 120). Future
studies using a more purposeful sampling method or focusing on individual
cases might zero in on how teaching experience has an impact on individual
teacher-raters’ judgments in relation to their personal and cultural backgrounds.
In sum, the present study only portrays a small portion of what is certainly a
much larger, more variable and more complex situation. Preliminary as it is,
we hope it shows the way to a number of exciting research possibilities on L2
writing evaluation.
Notes
This projectwas supported by aHumanities andSocial SciencesResearchGrant from theUniversity
of British Columbia granted to the first author. We thank the participating students and teachers,
as well as Joe Belanger, Stephen Carey, Marcel Sauve´ and Monique Bournot-Trites, and three
anonymous reviewers and the English editor of the CJAL for their comments on earlier drafts of
the paper.
1 Alpha, a model to assess internal consistency, represents average inter-item correla-
tion. It is appropriate for our study compared with Pearson or Spearman, which are
bivariate coefficients and check consistency for only two items at a time.
2 The format for this table was inspired by Slabakova (1999), Table 2, p. 298.
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Appendix A:
Writing samples that had different evaluations from teachers
Note: Errors and mistakes are retained verbatim from the original students’ essays.
Essay 1.
Since the invention of TV, newspaper business has deciding. Fewer and fewer
people are reading newspaper and someone even declares that newspaper is
dying out soon.
Judging from the means of providing information, TV has its unprevail-
able advantage over the newspaper. It provides visions and sounds. It was
a great event that the first day people could see with their eyes what had
happened in the other part of the world. Thus the information on TV become
powerful for pictures are different from printed words—seeing is believing.
In this sense, TV can present the news, the events more vividly and carry more
information from several angles. It should be a better source.
However, the truth is that newspaper is more reliable simply because of
the commercialization of TV. TV is powerful and people abuse its power.Most
of what we get from TV is not information, but a kind of entertainment. The
news reported on TV are usually in terse, popular language with impressive
images, but without much profounding critics. We find more good critics
on newspapers. The TV people don’t give critical opinions, they are busy
making questionaires about masses’ taste and fussy with soapy shows. And
if they have an attitude, (I feel happy as well as worried about it.) they can
use, manipulate their powerful weapon—TVwithout letting us know. Pictures
clipped, words omitted, repetitions on certain facts, all these can give us a
totally wrong idea. Yet, the worst thing is we believe the news, for seeing
is believing. One Hong Kong banker was interviewed by foreign journalists
about his opinion on Hong Kong’s future. He said “There is difficulty ahead,
but I have the full confidence.” On screen , you just hear “There is difficulty
ahead” and see a shot of his lowered head. What is the truth? I remember
one film named “making city” starred by Dustin Huffman. The protagonist
doesn’t tend to harm anyone, but is made the image as a terrorist by the media
and shoots himself at last. When Dustin cries, “We killed him” in the end of
the film, I feel there’s something much worse than entertainment that TV can
provide—the false.
Of course, TV itself is not bad. It’s like money and depends on how we
use it. The problem with the masses is that we are easily taken in by what
we see and by indulging too much in its entertainment, we don’t think and
become slave of it. In this sense, the “ancient” means of data leaves us more
space for thinking.
Essay 2.
Which is a better source of information: Newspapers or Television? In my
opinion, I think that television is a better source of information. Maybe it
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is related to that I like watching television more than reading newspapers.
Because on television, we can at the same time, receive audio and visual
information. For example, if we watch news program on TV, we can hear that
where the event happened, when and why the event happened. We can also
watch the scene of the event, so as to be more impressed about the event. In
this way, wewill not hear the statements of announcers, but see the spot scene.
I think by watching television, we can learn more than reading newspapers.
We can be more impressed and informed, and learn more information about
many great events in the current world. And the other advantage of television
is that, we can be informed more quickly, more actively, more accurately and
more animately. And these advantages are not possessed by newspapers.
Now I can give you a typical example, about the latestWorldCup in Paris,
we audiences want to watch the violent matches, especially the playoffs. We
don’t only want the results of thematches, whichwins andwhich fails.We also
want to experience the matches with the players. We are eager to appreciate
the match. These, newspapers can not supply. It can, to the most, describe the
match animately but can not give us the scene, the image! So we audiences
are not satisfied.
We don’t deny that newspapers can be a good source of information.
It can give us a lot. But, generally speaking, television is a better source of
information. That’s a obvious matter of fact. It’s unsuspectable!
Essay 4.
I don’t agree that the newspaper will be replaced by TV. The fact is that TV
has come into being for about 40 years, newspaper still exists and some even
expand their business, just because of its advantage.
As sources of information, TV only provides us with facts, turning us
into dumb creatures while newspaper makes us thinkers. News on TV flashes
so quickly that we hardly have time to think critically about an event, such as
the Financial Crisis. In contrast, newspaper notes everything down, both the
fact and various personal opinions. It helps to form our own idea. Thus we
are the real human rather than the tool.
Newspaper also can fully reveal the witchery of words, subtle articles as
fiction, lyric and even Shakespear’s drama can be seen on it. They give us a
lot of fun.
Thus newspaper will become dominant information source for people,
especially those high qualified, and it will never disappear.
Essay 10.
Though television is hotly popular nowadays, newspaper is still expressing
itself attractively instead of being replaced.
Our society is a most colorful one. People live in it and feel it through
variousways amongwhich television andnewspaper are the twomost essential
ones.
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Television shows people what’s going on in a magnificant specific way
as well as by its fastest correspondences. People feel the atmosphere of the
events of spot just at home, which is convient and economic, isn’t it? These
are quite advanced than those by newspaper. Nevertheless, newspaper also
has its dear merits. It is easy to carry with. Mostly, wherever you go, you
can fatch a newspaper from any newspaper vendors since they are nowadays
wandering through every corner of the world. And it is quite flexible for you
to choose what you are interested in to read through those obvious captions
in it, therefore, you save time and energe, compared with the way when you
see television you have to follow its program schedule.
Television play a great role in our life, exactly. As for my family, we
are totally captured by it, meanwhile, it cause problems. Sometimes, I am not
willing to do anything else, therefore, my assignments are seldom finished in
a good way for periods. At many moments, I and my brother are in a war for
controlling the TV to see the programs we are respectively interested in. Then
now, with regard to newspaper, I know, these will be more simply solved, for
we can buy the newspaper on a low price and satisfy our respective tastes.
In addition, through reading newspaper, you can make many pauses to do
something else. I usually do my homework and for a short while read the
newspaper as relaxation.
Another great point is that nowadays, television and newspaper are help-
ing each other. As a medium, they play roles of arousing attentions or interests
of people to the things that are happening. Television shows us and may be
make some comments, while newspaper offer another expanding fields for
the public to express themselves— thus, they make the hits.
Newspaper is essential as well as television. If it be replaced, the world
become dim a half. So how can this happen?
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Appendix B: Coding categories of qualitative comments
Major Sub- Definitions Examples of positive/
categories categories negative* comments
General General comments for
overall quality ofwriting.
– well written
– it fails to complete the task
Content General General comments for
content.
– good contents
– content shallow
Ideas General or specific com-
ments for ideas and thesis.
– good ideas
– poor ideas
Arguments General or specific com-
ments for aspects of argu-
ments such as balance,
use of comparison, coun-
ter-arguments, support,
uses of details or exam-
ples, clarity, originality,
relevance, logic, depth,
objectivity, conciseness
and development.
– good argument
– poor argument
– arguments balanced
– lack of arguments on the news-
paper issue
– arguments well supported
– arguments not very well sup-
ported
Organization General General comments for
organization.
– excellent organization
– weak organization
Paragraphs Comments concerning
paragraphs.
– paragraphs are well arranged
– paragraphs are poorly organ-
ized
Transitions Comments concerning
transitions, coherence and
cohesion.
– good transitions
– bad use of transition words
– coherent
– lacks coherence
Language General General comments for
language.
– language good
– poor English
Intelligibility Comments on whether
the language is clear or
easy to understand.
– easy to read and follow
– meaning unclear
Accuracy General comments for
accuracyor specific com-
ments forworduse, gram-
mar and mechanics.
– accurate language
– too many errors
Fluency Comments for fluency,
conciseness, maturity,
naturalness, appropriate-
ness and vividness of
language.
– fluent language
– language not smooth
– concise language
– wordy
Length Comments on whether
the writer has fulfilled
the word limit.
– about 250 words
– too short
*Negative comments are in italics.
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Appendix C:
ANOVA tests of the scores for ten essays by three groups of teachers
Essay SS df MS F p
1 Between Groups 24.047 2 12.024 3.904 .028
Within Groups 132.446 43 3.080
2 Between Groups 16.494 2 8.247 6.777 .003
Within Groups 52.325 43 1.217
3 Between Groups 6.845 2 3.423 1.934 .157
Within Groups 76.090 43 1.770
4 Between Groups 26.895 2 13.447 5.579 .007
Within Groups 103.644 43 2.410
5 Between Groups 3.192 2 1.596 1.182 .317
Within Groups 56.698 43 1.350
6 Between Groups 5.722 2 2.861 1.374 .264
Within Groups 89.552 43 2.083
7 Between Groups 5.262 2 2.631 0.743 .482
Within Groups 148.624 43 3.539
8 Between Groups 6.518 2 3.259 2.114 .133
Within Groups 66.294 43 1.542
9 Between Groups 1.165 2 0.582 0.434 .651
Within Groups 57.703 43 1.342
10 Between Groups 31.741 2 15.871 5.123 .010
Within Groups 133.218 43 3.098
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